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...,..._....~ .... Meetings of the Law School Boards 
Registration & Welcome Desk Open 
SCHOOL ENTRANCE HALL 
Walking Tour of Colonial Williamsburg 
AT THE WREN BUILDING (ENTRANCE 
FACING DoG STREET) 
Fee: $15 per person 
Alumni Association Annual Meeting 
Dean's Wine and Cheese Reception 
LAW SCHOOL ENTRANCE HALL 
Join Dean Davison M. Douglas for a reception with 
classmates and other alums before you enjoy a night out 
on the town. No fee. 
- Reunion Class Get-Togethers 
After the Dean's Reception, alumni celebrating 
reunions are invited to gather wjth classmates at 
familiar haunts around Williamsburg. See the 
reunion web site for details. 
Meet at Waypoint Grill Restaurant 
Meet at LeYaca - French Restaurant 
New location: 1430 High Street 
~ ' 
Meet at James Landing Grille in Kingsmill 
Meet at Eagles in Kingsmill 
Meet at Green Leafe, Scotland Street 
Wailing Cats will be performing. 
Meet at Berret's Taphouse 
' ' ' 
at Green Leafe, Scotland Street 

~'i*!llS~aJW»~nutd payment is March 28. Registrations received after that date will incur a late fee of $20 
r¢i~stra.tllon form is enclosed. You also can register on-line or print additional registration forms 
D!l;Vlll~1lll8' i'!\1"tc~.r;~h at Jaw.wm.edu/alumni/reunion/. Please make checks payable to William & Mary Law School. 
:~ J\llaBteriCa:J'd and ate also accepted. We are sorry that we will be unable to refund registration fees for cancellations 
r~tved after March 28. 
PLEASE VISIT OUR WEB SITE TO LEARN MORE ABOUT CLASS EVENTS & TO MAKE YOUR REUNION GIFT 
Go to law.wm.edu/alumni/reunion/ to learn more about class-specific events and for news about your class's gift drive. 
REGISTRATION & TICKETS 
Please pick up your registration materials and tickets at the welcome desk in the Law School's entrance hall between 
noon and 7PM on Friday and between 9:30AM and 2rM on Saturday. A welcome desk will be open at Kingsmill Resort on 
Saturday at 4:30PM. 
ACCOMMODATIONS 
Special rate lodging is available at the Hilton Garden lnn and Kingsmill Resort for Alumni Weekend attendees. For 
reservations at the Hilton Garden Inn ($149 per night, double occupancy), please call (757) 253-9400 and identify 
yourself with W&M Law. For reservations at Kingsmill Resort, please call (800) 832-5665 (rate is not available via web 
registration); $169 (1 & 2 bed hotel rooms) and $219 (1 bedroom condos with kitchen, washer/dryer and pull-out 
sleeper sofa). 
QUESTIONS? 
Please visit Jaw.wm.edn/ahttnni/reunion/ for information, or contact the Office of Development and Alumni Affairs at 
(757) 221-3795 (lsdev]@wm.edu). 
